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,
, peoial Cut Frices This Week in Tan

Oxfords ,

4t
_

TAN OXFORDS AT 1.50 AND $1.75t-

11'c ilnl'c Taken trot . Illrtercut Styles
of Lndles"t'un Oxford ( ii nil )larked

Them Dutul to 11.71 for the
11a11"1ee of 'I'IiIN 1Vicek.

f Ladies' tan oxfords , square toe , light turn
'sole , cloth top , at $1,76 ; cut from $3.00-

.Ladies'

.

ono opera tan oxfords , ilght turn
sole , at $1,75 ; cut from $3,00 ,

Ladles' fine ltssla calf oxfords ,
' either

' opera or narrow square toe , turn soles , at
{ 1,76 ; cut from $2.50-

.Ladies'
.

dark lat.. opera oxfords , light turn
soles , at 1.60 ; nil sizes , ss'Idlhs iS to 1: .

Ladlca' dark red bals , made on the new

polnte(1 toe (the latest thhig nut) , at $3,00 ;

all sizes nud widths ,

Ladles' dark tan bats , pointed toe , either
kid or clout top , nl $3,00 ; worth $3.76-

.Ladlca'

.

black kid oxfords , either opera or

harrow square toe , at 1.40 ; worth $,1,76-

.Ladies'

.

One kid button shoes , hand made ,

11ght turn sole , either opera or narrow
square toe , at 1.03 ; cut from $3.00-

.YOUTIIS'

.

TAN SIOES.-

Youths'

[ .

tau bnls , polnted toe , sizes 11 to

8 , at 1.35 ; cut from $2.0-

0.Oxioiws
.

, 50C AND $1.00-

.Wo

.

have special bargains in misses' and

ladles' oxfords at 50c nod $1,00 ; sizes 2 to-

Y ; cut from $2,50 and $3,00-

.1ELLEY.
.

. STIGEIt & CO. ,

Cor. Farnan' and 15th Sts ,

- .
Lo v hales 1'lt llle Hurl ingtutt Route ,

St. Louis , Juno 13 , 14 and 15 ,

San Francisco , June 15 , 16 , 23 and 21 ,

Chicago , July 4 , 6 and 0-

.Iliffalo
.

, Juiy 4 and 5.
Washington , July 3 , 4 , 6 and G ,

Denver , June 14 and 16 and July 5 and 0.

Salt Lake City , August 7 and 8.

Hot Springs , S. D July 3 and 21 ,

YehlowBtCne Park , Juno 1 to September 30.

Call at ticket ounce , 1502 Farnam St. ,

pad get full lnfortnatlon.-
J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS , City Pass. Agent-

."One

.

hit1C111oogo LLulted : '
RY

Dulit for speed ,

Comfort and safety.
Short line ,
Block system.
Electric light. 'h
Fine Cuisine.
City ticket once , 1604 Farnam street.-

An

.

O , portnui'y for nn Enatcrn Trip
'At a very low rate is afforded by the N-

.E

.

, A , meeting at Buffalo In July. Tickets
swill be on sale via the Lake Shore &

?Slichlgan Southern railway , July 5 and 6 at-

one fare plus 2.00 membership fee for
the round trip. Return limit can be
extended to September 1 , A atop
at Chautauqua will be allowed on the rev
turn. A splendid ehnnco tq visit Niagara
falls , lull particulars lvlll be furnished on
application to B. P. Humphrey , T, P. A

{ ansas City , Mo. , or A. I{ , Wilber , A , 0.
. A. , Chicago.-+--1llartngo$ Llcensea.
Permits to wad have been issued to the

following partiea by the county judge :

Name and Address , Age.
Charles Loner county , Neb 28-

Jensio Bing , Florence , Nob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-
8faiphi D , Wgfiler, Norfolk , Neb , . . . . . . . . . . . 2-
5Clarissa M. Wllhe my , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

Allahlrye, Knoxvlllo , IaHell Btu. . . . Ia.. . 81
2-

27larry I'. Nourse Mapleton , . . , . . . . . . .

Iiarrlet M , Chamjieriain , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . 2-
2rdwnrd Gotten , Oruaha. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2-
6Nabel Cheney , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19-

Olof Denson , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . .

irlstina a Nelson , Omaitn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

Casper F. P. Mlcholsen , Omaha. , . . , , . . . . . 2-
8harlotte S. Ahmanson , Omaha. , . . . . . , , , . 27-

fioseph I'. MclCillip , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . is. . . 82
Christine Itugo , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-

1I'rlee Llst of Chantberluin'N Medicines ,

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoen Remedy , tho.most auecssful? medicine
In the world for bowel complaints , 25 and
60 cents per bottle-

.Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy , famous for
Its cues of coughs , colds , croup and whoop.
lag cough , 25 and 50 cents per bottle ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm , for rheumatism ,
lame back , sprains , bruises , cuts , burns ,

scalds , frost bites and chilblains , 25 and 80
cents per bottle.

TenehcrNikttrnlo.T-
brough

.
car service via "Northwestern

Line , Many unusual privileges , Inquire
t the city ofilce , 1401 Farnam street.

GOIS '10 JAIL Volt ONE YiAit
Iudge linker Glie ( Juror Gump 111 (

Sentenee.-
"It

.
is the sentence of the court that you

be confined In the county jail for the period
of one year, and that you pay a fine of

$500 , or stand committed until it is paid ,

your confinement on account of the one to
commence at the expiration of the sentence
of Imprisonment. "

Such was the sentence passed upon Morrell-

Gump of South Omaha b" Judge ilaker yes-

terday
-

morning for havirg accepted a bribe
while on the first Jury which tried the case
of Henry Bolin , the ex eity treasurer , who
was afterward convicted of embezzlement
of city funds to the amount of 105500.

When court convened yesterday
moning Otnnp and Sweeney were
brought in and Oump was ordered
to stand before the bar of ( ho court.
Ito was asked if he had anything to say
why sentence should not be passed .pmt him
at once , and replied in the negative. One
of his counsel , A. L , Sutton , addressed the
court In do interest of hits client , repeating
the statement tnado by Gump an the wit-
ness

-

stand In the West case , to the effect
that hu hind had no communication with
any one en the outside Quring the thno he
was on line jury In the nature of offering
any bribe or tnduceutent to stand out for
acquittal , but admitting that hie had gone
dltect to F'Ilzpatrlck's house hnmedlately
after being dlscbarged from the Jury and
had accepted a "present" from Fitzpatrick
in line shape of 50. The nttmney said it
was his honest conviction that Gump had
acted solely on his own volition , and In
accordance with his opinion as to the lnne-
cence

-

of Bolin. Sutton also atatnd that v1ie1-
1Gump's attorneys had seen what strong
circumstantial evidence the state presented ,

they lad advised their client to plead
guilty and throw himself on the mercy of
the court , and Ile had followed their advice.
Sutton said he did not thhdc Gump hind been
guilty of anything more serious than in-

discretion
-

, lie referred to the good reputa-
tion

-
his client had suatninell In South

Omaha , and to the fact that he had already
beet : In Jail four weeks , and asked that
the court extend clemency to the prisoner.-

SWEENIW
.

UP TODAY , '
Judge Baker addressed himself to the

prisoner a d his counsel , speaking at some
length and lu a most emphatic manner. lie
said he was astonished that counsel should
say that the evidence was not sulnclent to
warrant conviction and that the condemned
non had not had communication with any-
one

-
outside the jury room during the time

ho was on the Jury. The judge then com-

mented
-

at length upon the serious nature
of the crime of which : Gump stood con-

victed
-

, saying that if Justice was to he
501(1 to the highest bidder , the community
was in a serlotrk condition. The court
continued that the punisbment to be in-

ihlcted
-

was left entirely to the discretion
of the court. If it had been fixed by the
legislature at imprisonment for from one
to five years , he should certainly give the
prisoner halt of that time. The sentence
quoted in the first paragraph of this arti-
cio was then passed upon the prisoner.
When the sentence had been pronounced
Gump returned to his seat , rested his head
upon his hand and seemed greatly cast
down , whllo his whole frame shook with
strong emotion.

Attorney Sutton asked the court to defer
passing sentence upon G , L. Sweeney until
today , promising to produce a doctor's
certificate of Sweeney's weakened condition.-
Ho

.

said Sweeney suffered a sunstroke some
years ago and was not able to endure con-

finement
-

during hot weather , and he would
ask that ho be released on good bond until
the September term.

Judge Baker announced , that ho would act
in deference to the wishes of counsel in
deferred sentence until today , but said
It did not necessarily follow that Sweeney's
sentence would include both warm and cold
weather.-

A
.

motion for a new trial in the case of
Charles H. Brown , convicted of forgery ,

was then overruled and Brown was sen-
tenced

-
to the penitentiary for one year.-

A

.

household'lrenure.-
D.

.

. W. Fuller of Canajoharle , N. Y says
that ho always keeps Dr , King's New Dis-

covery
-

in the house and his family has al-

ways
-

found the very best results follow its
use ; that ho would not be without It , If pro-

curable.
-

. 0 , A. Dykeman , druggist , Catskill ,

N. Y says that Dr. King's New Discovery
is undoubtedly the best cough remedy ; that
ho has used it in his family for eight years
and it has never failed to do all that is
claimed far it. Why not try a remedy so
long tried and tented ? Trial bottle free at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Regular size , 50c
and $1.00.-

A.

.

. 0. V. I.V. Entertninnlcnt.
The young lady friends of Omaha lodge

No. 18 will give their unique Southern Song
and Impersonation concert at Wasbinglmn
ball Thursday evening , Juno 18. Sonia
of the best talent in Omaha has been em-

ployed
-

, The entire program will be mirth.
provoking and amusing. Members and
friends Qf the order arc invited to attend
"The Jubilee Down in the Cotton and the
Canc. " Tickets only 25 cents. Children
under 10 free. .- -A Fish Story
With elements of truth , easily possible by
using the Northwestern line to some of the
many takes north. Cost you $2,00 to 1000.
Depends on the "financial question. "

1401 Farnam Street ,

AT GN
-

oAwI-
f your watch troubles you , try our watch

doctor-He is authority on watch troubles-no
matter if it's a cheap watch or a costly repeater.- .

exA11t'

Till; CYCLONE 1lIUlUG-

A

' Rt1I'IIED'

Craphio Portrayal of the St. Louis
Cyclone's' Deadly Work.

THE E3EE HAS EXCLUSIVE RIGHT

Only Anllieu tlc i dlllon l'nblI 1iet1
(mist 1Vorlr of I'el and Cnolera-

turd The lice Secure the fork
for it , Sn11tlcrHerN ,

Pour hundred killed and 1,200 Injured 1s

the record of the cyclone which struck St.
Louis and East St. Louts at 5 o'clock on the
afternoon of May 27. Within half an hour
thousands of families were rendered hone-
less and property to the value of $60,000,000
was destroyed. It was the most disastrous
storm of modern tltnes , far more appalling
than any earthiqualto or hurricane that has
occurred In this generation , hundreds of

miles of electric wires and thousands of

telephone and telegraph Poles 'were dashed
to the ground Bice so many ntnepins. Trees
vero uprooted and hurled n distance of

several blocks. heavy iron fences were
twisted as though they were so Imttchi tlm.
Tune masonry at the approaches of the great
Bads bridge was blovu away , stemnhunls
were dashell across the river , broken into
frogmen tI and hurled high upon the 0pposilu
banks , There teas molhhlg either un land or-

ntloat to wilhslniict the pitiless fury of the
awful wind , which attained a velocity of
eighty tulles all hour and brought with It
havoc , ruin and death.

Right upon the heels of the storm came
Strauss , St. Louts' leading photographer ,

whio made perfect views of all the most inn-
portent ruins , of the

bstaa-substantialcity's most-
churches.

buildings and
. These views , together with n-

lIenc es : s from the
one of St. Louis' meet noted he w

1)81)01' ] lieu , dill's been handsomely engraved
amtl printed om supersized nud calcudered
paper and hound in book form , after the
style of the Fair Views , which Thu
lice scattered broadcast hl 1S91 , malting an
interesting album of the great stnrut which
Is almost priceless , as it is the only nu-

thentic
-

edition , photographed direct from
actual life or death , that will be published.

The lice has exclusive control of the pro-

duction

-

and offers this complete work of

fifty pages , including forty-horse full page
views , to subscribers of The Daily lice for
the insignificant suns of 25 cents and one'
coupon cut out of the advertisement on an-

other
-

page.
See advertisement printed on another page

for directions for sending oc :ridging in-

coupons. . _ _
A '1I.. rib' 'Linda to llulnlo , N. 1' ,

For teachers and fr9ends en route to
the annual meeting of the National Edu-

cational
-

association will leave Onaha via
TILE BUIILINGTON ROUTE

At 4:45: p. m. Saturday , July 4.
Round trip tickets ( good until Septem-

her 1)0.76.) .
Sleeping car reservations may be made

at any time at city ticket elks , 1502 Far-
nan St. J , 11 , REYNOLDS ,

City Passenger Agent.

Six Tht l. 1' . JI. Train.-
of

.

the
CiIiCAG0-

.MlLVAUKEE
.

& ST , PAUL 1tY-
.Dest

.

service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City onlce , 1501 Farnan

. Cool Itecepllon.
Awaits the wise purchaser of a Spirit Lake
ticket via tine Northwestern line. Accomnio-
datfons

-

there better and more reasonable
than ever. Thermometers not allowed to go
above 6S1 degrees ,

City olilce , 1401 Farnmm street-

.1V.tlt

.

ON S1.t ( NAN'I' R'A'I'15It POOLS.

Clullrnuuth"1ro '.vI11 Fl I. ' CoutphllnlS-
Agalnsl the Lot lM urt'M.

The Board of Public Works is wrestling
with a problem that is a now one to the
present board.

During previous dry years but little
trouble has been experienced with stagnant
water , but after the copious rains of the
last few months every depression has gath-
ered

-
its share of water , most of which still

remains. Under the hot sal these pools
arc rapidly becoming offensive , aid vigorous
complaints are coming in from every direct-
ion.

-

. Tile nuisance is becoming so intohera-
ble

-
that fears are entertained that the germs

and bacilli and miasmata generated by these
odorous peals will cause an epidemic of dis-
ease

-

, Consequently Chairman Munro has
determined to use vigorous measures , and
as soon as a complete list can be made
of the property on which stagnant water is
standing , lac will file complaints in police
court against the owners , charging them
with maintaining a nuisance. It is expected
that this will result hl a general movement
to bring the lots to grade or provide sufn-

clent
-

drainage ,

"Last summer while attending court at-
Uniontown , " says D. B. Patton , a prominent
druggist of Fayette City , Pa , , "three wit-
nesses

-
were suffering from diarrhoea , I gave

each a dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea lienedy and it gave immedi-
ate

-
relief. On tie way home one of my

neighbors was taken with a severe cramp in
the stomach and was suffering with intense
pains. I gave him a dose of this remedy
and within five minutes the pain had ceased.
The remedy is a favorite here. I know of
many who are never without it. I always
take it with me when going away from
home , " For sale by all druggists.

Soldier Illcyelists I'acll Chicago.
Lieutenant Abercronnhie and party of

the Second lifnntry , svho started from here-
to mnlco the trip to Chicago on bicycles ,

reached their destlnntlon yesterday fore2-
)00)1

-
at 11 o'clock , They lmllle no attempt

at securing a record for speed , but on thecontrary the object was to take accurate
obsers'ations of the topography of thethrough which they passed 11111-

1c rofntly note the condition of the rands.
The party was delayed nonewhat by rul11-
on two ( ias's of the trip , but for nil that
made excellent time , conslderhng the workthey performed en route. Thcy left hereat ii 0 clock on the morning of June 10 ,

,

Mothers .
-

We're making a fine illsAaY of our Boys' Wash Suit .

forces. It's a regular regiment of novelties. Cutest ,

cunntngest little designs you ever have seen , You have
-

to go to an unabridged dictionary to find all the words
,

you'll have to come here to see all the MTash 51.1Lt

wonders , There are styles-and combinations that are
entirely new this Season , and absolutely exclusive with
us , Very nice ones for 9Sc. You know Suits

..

have never been very well made , But these are
. ' different ,

, .
I

.

. , . . , l

.

.. ........err. ....

TILE ST.tiil106LS 11' 119'1'9 ,
. .

A Short IINI of Ldng 1)rIrcd 11urgninN
Iii Shift '

Among the lot tofgo on sate is a big in-

voke
-

just recelve(1 ithat we place ou sale
along with the rest In order to make the
sale nil the more interesting ,

60c for shirt waists worth 75c-
.65e

.

for shirt waUls worth OOc-

.75c
.

for shirt waists worth 1.00 ,

950 for shirt waists' worth 1.25 ,

$1,10 and 1.40 for the finest 2.00 and $3,0-
0dimlty ss'aisls with detachable cellars ,

7.60 China silk waists for 450.
New silk waists , excellent values , on sale

at $3,60-
.Vetnberg's

.

1.25 wrappers ,49c-
.Weinberg's

.

2.00 wrappers , 75e.
Only one or two patterns alike.
fie careful when you make us an offer

for a spring cape , for we're liable to let
you came the price.-

1)hnity
.

and lawn dresses worth' up to
$12,00 go tomorrow at 1.50 to 1.00 ,

THE STATE ,
1511 Douglas Street.-

A

.

NI41V 'l'it tIN.-

MINOUI'i

.

I'nrUlo Rnlltlny.O-
MA11AST.

.
. LOUIS.

Only line without change of cars ,

Leave Webslcr street depot 3:45: p. In.
Arrive at St. Louis union station 7:20: n. m ,

CITY OFI'ICES ,

N. E. corner Thirteenth and Fai'nam sts.-

'ro

.

all summer resorts call at Rock Island
City Ticket Olllce , 1002 Farnnm st-

.Ill'Inero

.

, IMt

Reserve your berths-now-in the Jncllson-
inn club's speclnl train , whichm will leave
Omaha via the Ihurlingtun route at 4:45 p.-

in.

.

. Sunday , July 5 ,

Sleeping car dingranis at it rhington ticket
oilico , 1502 Farnan street ,y

still Itunuhg ,

Report svns that "The Overland Limited"-
on the UNION PACIFIC was discontinued
W9u'n other lines took off their fast trains.

Not so , however , for the train still makes
line 'unequalled fast tulle of 29i4 hours to
Utah liOlnts nud GOty hours to California.-

Thte
.

equipment of this train surpasses that
of any other Isle in the svcst ,

Get tickets , folders , etc. , at City Ticket
onlco , 1302 Farnan st ,

( huuh41-i . engo-pe ( ' I al ,
A

fpeclnl-
Truro to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exclusn'ely.-

jOIIT11WESTEIIN
.

LINE ,

6:31: every night ,_
tn7.1i , I.INeuI.N t-

- ')IE'I'UILN , i215.
Via "Hock island Route , " June 16 to 20 ,

good to return up to June 22. Ticket ohllce ,

16th and Farnan streets ,

Summer 'Pours.-
Don't

.
make final ararngenents for your

summer vacation until you have secured
a tourist folder Issued by the UNION i'A-

d
-

ie.
Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass.

& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnan sL-

FOO'I'INs; 116' ASSESSORS' 1tE'l'UIL? .

1'mil n.tlou l . ( 'oniiti3' Precincts SI.-

it

.

Ftllliig ( III.
The tax department of the county clerk's-

olilce has completed the footing of the as-

sessors'
-

returns from the thirteen county
precincts and dads that these returns show-
n decrease , as compared with the figures of

last year , auioiiting to 20574325. These
figures are not necessarily Ilnal , ns the re-

turns
-

of the assessors have not been equalized
by the commissioners , and the result may be-
clialged somewhat , but there cannot be any
5.011 mate dal change.

All but about $23,000 of this decrease
comes from one precinct , that of Vest-
Olnnita , where the decrease as compared
w'Itll last year 1s 15207. The assessor for
tills pieclnet Is l'hillp I' . Mergen , and at
the : ueettnS or all the assessors , held at
fife rooms of tie county commissloners last
spring , ho made a long talk , during svhicll-
he made a number of comparisons of as-
sessments

-

, with ussessntents on lands ad-
joining

-

this pt'ecilct on all sides , sviilcli he
alleged showed that property' InVest
Omaha had been aCScssed entirely too high.-
He

.

served notice that lie proocard to assess
the precinct at what lie believed to be a fair
figure.

Every country precinct in tie county
shoes a decrease , except Florence , where
there is an Increase of $ IS28 over last
year.

The tax department Is now ' engaged do
proving up tice returns from the several
wards ht Onialia , anti no accurate results
have yet been reached. Tile following table
shows the comparisons of the Oaures for the
several precincts far 1895 and 1850. 'rile
figures for 1895 are those taken from the
assessment rolls after the board of equaliza-
tion

-
had completed its work ; those for 1896

are taken from the returns as made by tile
assessors before they have been acted upon
by the board of equalization.- Valist b n , Vnluntlnn ,

r'rnclnet. 1591 , 1568. Ie"reaee.
( 'hlra5m $ 22.884 97 t 221.101 02 $ 1 7C4 . '

CInlurf, 9 294 75 6,791 00 2,403 75-

Detlglns . . . . . . . . 311,42) 24 33 274 35 Cti 94
l st Ouutha , . , 182 2S6 0) 15 - 211 71 1 (

1'llklorn
i

. . . . . . . i1S,2il 00 113C' 0) 4 0r100-
i'lnrence . . . . . . . 911.215 45 289.041 45 4,525 ( )
rcttelson . , , . . . . 17039204 ) C6.81 n) 3o1a, )

McArdie . . . . . 2)27i119) 211,491IG 1,21 ( 73

Millard . . 19l.93 Sl3 111.411 51 2SI.58
Pht'le'nley.' . . 24,152 46 202,133 62 204 8-
It'nicn . . . . . . . . . 34,616 51 204,957 51 1,600 01-

w'ateiloo , . . . . S,110 G9 13G,92S 26 1 162 4-
3R'est Omaha. . . t.S357 0) 372.55100 1S.rO7, Ol

$2,829,401 17C2 .CO 02 $265,743 25-

'Increase. .

Some years ago when suffering with an
uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea , Mr.-

V

.

, R , Guinnip , of Atco , Pa received
through the mull a sample bottle of Cham-
berlain's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rein-
edy.

-
. lIe says : "I found ft to be one of the

must effecth'e remedies I ever used , It gave
ale almost inunediata relief. It has uo su-
perior

-
and I think no equal. No bail effects

follow the use of this remedy, It is pleasant
to take svien reduced with water and sweet-
eed.

-
. Children like it. It never falls , It is

the most perfect remedy e'er produced for
bowel congdaints. " For sale at 25 and 50
cents per battle ail druggists.

Ten 17y rl-Cur6 } .

At 12,30, o'clock yesterday , I) , TetEyelc
ended his bachelor life by uniting himself
in marriage with Miss Elizabeth Corby ,

daughter of Joseph Corby , the contractor.
The ceremony was performed by lies' . John
Wlluanis at the residence of the bride's
parents , Twentlell and Blnney streets , Im-
mediately

-
following the service a reception

was held until 3 o'clock , hosts of the
friends of the couple w'ero present to wish
them joy. The wedding presents were
abundant and pretty , r

The young people and at home in a cot ,
tago near Eighteenth and Spencer streets ,

III IIml. Celle ,

Persons who are subject to attacks of bll-
taus colic should try Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , It always
gives prompt relief and 1f taken as 500)1 05
tie lust Indicatlon of the disease appears , it
will prevent lute altdelc , Tile 25 and 50.cent
sizes arc for sale by druggists everywhere.

..
'1'iso Char's l'referrv'v6

Burt Durance and Chris Purr have been
arrested on two complaints , one charging
tieni willl being drunk and disorderly and
tine otter with fast driving , Ihoth grew out
of one occurrence. The complainant , John
Paris , alleged that ha was riding a bicycle
along North Sixteenth street a week ago
when he was run into by the two men , who
hecause of tlelr intoxication were driving
recklessly , I'arls has just left hits bed ,

where be has been confined slice too acct ,
dent on account of the injuries he received.-

S
.

--- --
SiII It SlxteemUh Street i'nvhlg ,

Ferdinand Streltz , who has been circulat-
Ing

-
a petition for the repaving of South

Sixteenth street , from lie south end of the
viaduct to Vinton street , has secured tine
necessary signatures , and it Is probable that
the preliminary steps will be taken $0011 ,

The petition now on file contemplates as.
plait , but it is understood that a number of
the heavy properly owners on the street
favor Colorado sandstone and that an at-
tempt

-

will be made to designate that ma-

terial
-

,

Small in size , but great In results , . .D-
eWilt's' Little Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion , dyspepsia
and constipation , 510511 pill , safe pill , best
pill.

1(.1 (_ 1t fat 4t d( 4t dtt gat _ f 4t 4f. It I(_ d(_ tit 1aaf l( t
lieu , Juno ! 7, lS)3 ,

BAD HABITS tat

Strange how easily folks acquire bad habits Strang-
cr

- at
yet how they persist in them , Strangest of all 4.

how they don't know they are bad habits Many of
the brightest men in Omaha have acquired the bad f
habit of paying too mtlClt for their nccltwear. They 4.(.
seem to like to. They go into a store and cheerfully
hand over 3Sc to r a little silk bow that they could buy

.
gat

at " 'fhc Nebraska" for l5C. They go into another 4f

store and pay 5oc for exactly the same four-in-hand
we sell here for a quarter. They sec a tic in a window gat

labeled "Ascot" or "Dr Joinvllle , " or "Dunravcn" df
and they draw out their seal pocketbooks and pay

l4-
qic

(
for it without a murmur while another man , at -

'i'hc Nebraska ,
" goes down in his jeans for half a dolQQ (

mar and gets a nickel change and the same tic exactly ,
tql

We arc not reformers , 1Ve are nor ilt the Salvahou - -

Army husincssVe arc in the business of selling ±.a(

neckwear alt(1 other things to 1 ) co l) lc who want to save
money and who like to go where they are sure to save -

it. We sell fancy Bows 5c each , 1i1 lilts string
ties IOC a dozen. CO orcd IRtvi ties 5c each to 25C a $ (
dozen and a magnificent , unequalled , and unmatcha-
ble

-
la (

array of Kai 1Zai and 1 n Sills tics at very
nearly half what proud stores gct for them , Th-e a(

arc"hot " these cool ties of ours and they arc ! (
making some stores feel weary , '

(

! te-

d
.(

1
(

ti x-

tt

t.sstjp

J
. t

.

. 2O %
Is the discount we are giving during the

®
nlollth of June on all o-

urFurniture ,

Carpets and
.

.

Draperies
Taken from the plain marked figures--
nothing reserved-no b

goods charged-
terms cash.

orchard Willieliti Carpet Co. ,
11110 luttgin5 Street ,

(

,
. .tiy ,

-

I

I'L.iNS 1)It AILi'I'INR A NUiStNCE-

.'I'hrosi'hg'

.

of Glass Ilpon the Streets
Ii , Ile Stlppctl ,

At a recent meeting of the Associated
Cycling clubs a resolution was adopted
which , It is expected , ss'lii put an end to the
annoyance caused to bicyclists and others
by time presence of broken glass and other
obstructions upon lie streets of lho city.

The plan provides that a book shall ho
provided at sand prominent plait in the
city upon which bicycle riders and drivers
niay report the presence of such nuisances.
Upon tills record will be noted the nature
of line nuisance and tile locality in which it-

exists. . Any person may make such a re-

port
-

, but it is required that he shall at-

tach
-

his name , so that tine report may be
traced baclc if it is found faiso ,

Thls book is to ho examined hourly by the
policeman upon whose brat it is located ,

lie will male hourly reports to the chief of
police and the littler will detail an oiilcer-
to abate the nuisance at once , Either the
property owner or tire city street sweeping
force ,will be Instructed to lemovo It ,

The plan was suggested to the chief of
police yesterday morning by At-

torney
-

Filch of tine Associated
Cycling clubs , and the chief fell in with
the idea at once , heretofore lho-

Celnhilalltta regarding nuisances have beet
mndo to the chief by counlunlcatious and
considerable delay has occurred it that
way in abating alto nuisance , fly the now
plan they can be abated at once ,

It has not been decided yet at what point
the book will be located , but it is to be
placed upon a prominent corner , easily
reached in the central part of ( lie city , It-

is urged that as soon as such a plan Is
inaugurated It will receive the hearty sup ,
port of all bicyclists and drivers.

That such a plan has been needed for some
tulle bus been fully shown by the fact that
the streets have been strewn for 50100 tide
past whit broken glass , which has caused
great annoyance and some damage Ito the
feelingp and ( ho tires of bicyclists. Only
yesterday morning a quatitity of broken and
crugclcI, glass was scattered on North
Siltleodtu sir of from Davenport to Capltol-
avenue. . As t covered an entire block it-
w aq evtteat tug It bad been p'aced' there

, At the request of a blcyclist 1t-
'vas rem6Ped by one of the street cleaners.

S19C1LIs'I'ilt1' LAUIIILdtND It El'UItNS ,

N.tlortnl Convenllon of CI".rltles nud-
CarreeUons Largely' Atteu11e(1 ,

Join ; Lauglilalul , secretary of the As-

.soclato

.
Charities , has Just returned fron

1 Grand Ilatids; , D11e1. . , , where he was in at-

fendanco
-

upon tie twenty-tldrd annual meet-
log of time National Convention of Charities
and Corrections. The other Nebraskans
present at lho meeting sveru : Rev , Luller
1' . Ludden , slate secretary of flue Children's
Hone society ; J , I' , Hebard , general sec-

retary
-

of the Charity Organization society
of Lincoln ; Rev , E , I' , Quivey , state super-

lotendent
-

of floe Children's home soeiey( ,

of ( hits city ; I , H. Culver of Milford , and
Mis , F , M. Williams , superintendent of the
home for Friendless Chlltlren at Lincoln ,

Mr. Laugblaul is loud in his praise of the
hosphulity of Oraud Ituplds , Ito also says
that tie meeting was the best attended and
Inost successful ever held , The most sue-

.ressful
.

discussions in the charity section of
the convention were upon these topics :

"Friendly Visiting , " "The 'fraup Syston
old Co operatlot , " Other subjects dis-
cussed

-

were : "Juvenile Reforms , " "Munici-
pal and County Charity ," "Social Settle-
ments"

-
and "Prison Reform , " One of lh0

Principal results of the meetings was time
determination to urge good citizens every'
whore to discourage begging by children , as-
It ivas conclusively demonstrated that in a
large proportion of cases persons who begged
in their youth became paupers for life ,

The next convention will be held in
Toronto , Mr. Laughland said that he should
have made an effort to secure lie convention
for Omaha for 1898 but for the fact that Il
wad here in 1887 , It has also met fu Ienver
and other western cities since (hen anti lie
concluded from what he heard that Olnaba
stood no show whatever of having the con-
vention

-

again ht 1808 , lie therefore did not
bring ( ho matter before the association-

S
,

.- -

When we consider that the iulestlnes arc
shout five limes as long as the body we
can reallzo tliq Intense suffering experienced
when they became inflamed , DeWltt's-
CpIle

'

and Cholera Cure subdues IaOamnia-
liba

-
at once and completely removes the

difficulty ,

Clothing , '

FtlrlliShi11 S !

Silks t

Waists
AND Suits
AM) Notiolis ,

AT SPECIAL
CUT PRICES,

Read the Grocery Specials , ;N

Hayden Bros.
'' Extra Special for

this week in Gentle-
men's

-
Bicycle Suits

We slave too nsauy nieycle Stilts , and to
sell then' quick we piace the entire stock
on sale at less than wholesale cost.

All 3.60 and $1,00 Bicycle Stilts at $200.
All 5.00 Iliepcle Suits at $2.60 , ,
All 7.50 dud $ S.50 Ilieyele Suits at $375.
All $10,00 amt $12,60 Bicycle Stills at 500.
Grand special Suit Sale of Messrs. Ilene-

diet & Co.'s entire spring nud suuuner stook
of fine tailor-made clothing of sale at less
thou manufactory's cost ,

Men's Suds ( lint Messrs , Benedict & Co ,

wholesaled for 6.00 to 20.00 , over 1,500
nie)1's finest Suits , at 6.00 , 10.00 old $12,60-

.Rey
.

your Clothing at liaydens' and save
50 per cent ,

CifICKERING , STEINWAY , FNABET11A-
TIIIIEE BEST 1'IA-

NOS.SpecialLadies'

.

and
Men's Furnishings

100 dozen boys' silk Roman Tics , worth
, go nl 3c.

100 dozen ladles' Silk Milts , 12)se) ; worth
25c ,

0110 lot of ladies' Vests , 9e ; worth 20e-

.Ladles'
.

Silk Mitts , 500 quality , go at 250-

.Men's
.

fancy Lauule'ed Shlrts hl four
styles , our regular 1.00 Shirt , go at 50c ,

Men's Celluloid Collars , 6c each-

.Men's
.

black and tun Lisle Thread Sox ,

worth 25c , go at 12Idc-

.WE

! .

SELL TILE BUTTEIIICK PATTERNS ,

Ladies' Waists
We are head and shoulders above pll

competitors on Waists. We show bore ex-
elusive styles , more choice novelties than
the conibined stocks of all Omaha ,

100 dozen choice figured lawns , Frenelt
percales , striped madras , canbray grass
tiueu , their value from 1.25 l0 2.00 , special
pre-inventory prices 25e , and 50c.

i

Lawn and Linen Suits _R

Fie Suits , correctly made and elegantly
trimmed , at 1.50 and up ,

Infants' Cloaks
Everything in htfanls' fine Casliniere

Cloaks , in cream and tan , with capes and
neatly embroidered , from JSe up to 1.00 ,

WE RENT NEW PIANOS-WE MOVE

PL SOS.

Hot weather Fabrics ;

at our Mammoth
Silk Department

offer 10 1 leces of check Mousseline de
Sole , all silk , 45 Inches wide , regular $ LOG

grade , for -hoc a yard ; colors are Nile , pink , .

yellow , clean , lavomlc', cerise old black- '

45 Itches svlde , 4Oc a yard , ,

Black Silk Grenadhes , ht all black or
black Ivih embroidered figures-the only
complete assortlucnt in the city.

AGENTS POR BUTTEiI1CK PATTERNS.

1

Laces
Grand Lace sale.
Elegant Silk Lace , 0 to 10 hebes wide , in

black , cream and butter colors , worth ( rolu-

50c to $1,25 per yard , go In this sale at 16c ,

25c , 3Sc yard. r
Beautiful Val Laces , 2c , 3c and 6c yard
Elegamit Cotton Laces , 2c and 6o yard , tt-
Flno Torchon Laces , 2c and 3c yard , . ,

Notion Dept. ;

. )

We in olco at once. We will not In-

voice
-

adds aid coda nor r'tnuallS of any
descriptloti , but will have a grand sacrifice
sale of every odd piece or rcuiaut In the

f
department.-

60c
.

hand flags only We.
SOc ladles' Combination Purses , 25c.
500 ladies Chalelahto Bags , 25c.
Odds aid ends or fancy Stanped Linens , ;

l
Se up ,

011115 and olds in (alley Dress Trinunings ,
5c yard up ,

Odds and ends of Ladies' Ilandkercilies ,
1c , 3c , 4c , 100 up ,

Rath liruslics en sale. 2 gross oxh a
quality ( lath Brushes , worth $1,00 each ,

special price , 39c ,

35e French Plate Mirror , hOc ,

Twin Wire Dress Stays , 41,4c , '
Ladles' fancy Leather Bclts , lOc , 16c , 26c,

35c and 6-

0c.Grocery

.

Dept.
New Evaporated Peaches , only , , , . . . , . 46
New Evaporated Prunes , only. . . . , . . . . 4 } o-

Duniiam's Cocoanut , hOe packages oily 60 ,

Shepp's Shredded Cocoanut IOo pack-
ages

-

ollly .n , , , , , , , , .. , , , , 60 !

Solder's Tomato Soup , quart calls. , , . , , 12o-
3pound cans California I'eacbes or aprl

cots , , , nn , , . n , nn. . ru lho It

9 liars Laundry Soap for. , , , Eba

10 pounds Rico (Thursday only ) 260

hAYI1 r


